
 

COCKTAILS 

CAIPIRINHAS 

CLASSIC CAIPIRINHA (LIME) £5.95                                                                                                                              

Velho Barreiro Cachaça, white sugar and muddled fresh lime served over crushed ice 

PASSION FRUIT CAIPIRINHA £6.95                                                                                                                               

Velho Barreiro Cachaça, white sugar, muddled fresh lime and passion fruit puree served over crushed ice 

MANGO CAIPIRINHA £6.95                                                                                                                                          

Velho Barreiro Cachaça, white sugar, muddled fresh lime and mango puree served over crushed ice 

STRAWBERRY CAIPIRINHA £6.95                                                                                                                                   

Velho Barreiro Cachaça, white sugar, muddled fresh lime, strawberry puree and a touch of crème de 

fraise served over crushed ice 

PINEAPPLE CAIPIRINHA £6.95                                                                                                                                  

Velho Barreiro Cachaça, white sugar, muddled fresh lime and pineapple puree served over crashed ice 

KIWI CAIPIRINHA £6.95                                                                                                                                                      

Velho Barreiro Cachaça, white sugar, muddled fresh lime and kiwi served over crushed ice 

BANANA CAIPIRINHA £6.95                                                                                                                                             

Velho Barreiro Cachaça infused with cinnamon sticks, brown sugar, muddled fresh lime, banana puree 

and a touch of crème de banana served over crushed ice 

CHILLY RASPBERRY CAIPIRINHA £6.95                                                                                                                      

Pitu Cachaça infused with chilly and rosemary, brown sugar, raspberry puree, muddled fresh lime              

and a touch of crème de framboise served over crushed ice 

VERY BERRY CAIPIRINHA £6.95                                                                                                                                   

Velho Barreiro Cachaça, brown sugar, muddled fresh lime, raspberry, blackberry and  strawberry puree, 

with a float of crème de mure served over crushed ice 

CHILLY MARY CAIPIRINHA £6.95                                                                                                                                       

Pitu Cachaça infused with chilly and rosemary, brown sugar, blackberry puree    muddled with fresh lime, 

cherry tomato and basil with a touch of crème de mure served over crushed ice 

AÇAI CAIPIRINHA £7.25                                                                                                                                                     

Natural energetic drink from Amazon. Velho Barreiro Cachaça, Açai, white sugar and muddled fresh lime 

with a dash of crème de mure served over crushed ice 

CAIPIRINHA ESPECIAL £7.25                                                                                                                                                 

Please ask your server for the caipirinha of the month 

CAIPIROSKAS 

CAIPIROSKA(LIME) £5.95                                                                                                                                                     

Eristoff  vodka, white sugar and muddled fresh lime served over crushed ice 

MANDARIN AND CASHEW CAIPIROSKA £6.95                                                                                                                         

Absolute Mandrin vodka, white sugar, muddled fresh lime and mandarin, cashew pure served over 

crushed ice 

PASSION AND MANGO CAIPIROSKA £6.95                                                                                                                      

Finlandia Lime, white sugar and muddled fresh lime, passion fruit and mango puree served over               

crushed ice 

STRAWBERRY AND BASIL CAIPIROSKA £6.95                                                                                                                   

Zubrowka vodka, white sugar, muddled fresh lime and basil leaves, strawberry puree and a touch of 

crème de fraise served over crushed ice 

TANGERINE AND RASPBERRY CAIPIROSKA £6.95                                                                                                      

Absolut Mandarin vodka, Mandarin Napoleon, white sugar, raspberry puree, muddled fresh limes and 

tangerines served over crushed ice 

GREEN DRAGON CAIPIROSKA £7.25                                                                                                                               

Fresh lime, fresh mint, white grapes, white sugar all muddled together with apple puree, passion fruit 

liqueur, Finlandia Lime vodka and Absinthe served over crushed ice 

 



OTHER MUDDLED DRINKS 

MOJITO £6.95                                                                                                                                                                        

Bacardi Superior rum, served over crushed ice with fresh muddled lime, white sugar and mint topped with 

soda. Well recommended with flavour: Strawberry, Raspberry or Passion fruit with additional 50p 

JAPANESE CAIPIRINHA £6.95                                                                                                                                          

Sake, white sugar, muddled fresh lime and white grapes served over crushed ice 

KIWI AND STRAWBERRY SAKERINHA £6.95                                                                                                                         

Sake, white sugar, muddled fresh lime, fresh kiwi and strawberry served over crushed ice 

CAIPIRISIMA £6.95                                                                                                                                                                   

Appleton Estate VX and Wray Nephew rum, brown sugar, muddled fresh lime and a touch of caramel syrup 

served over crushed ice 

SPICED MULE £7.25                                                                                                                                                            

Bacardi Oakheart, fresh muddled lime, brown sugar, mint, bitters, topped with ginger beer and Amaretto 

Disaronno float 

BULLZILIAN £7.25 

Cinnamon infused Cachaça, fresh muddled lemon, brown sugar, Red Bull and Blue curacao on top 

CLASSICS AND MODERN 

MARGARITA £6.95                                                                                                                                                                  

El Jimador tequila and Cointreau shaken with fresh lime juice served straight up or on the rocks and a salt 

rimmed glass.                                                                                                                                                                                 

Well recommended with flavour: Strawberry, Raspberry or Passion Fruit with additional 50p 

DAIQUIRI (shaken or frozen) £6.95                                                                                                                                

Bacardi Superior rum shaken or blended with fresh lime juice                                                                                      

Well recommended with flavour: Strawberry, Raspberry or Passion Fruit with additional 50p 

SOURS £7.25                                                                                                                                                                        

Choice of : Pisco, Cachaça, Amaretto, Whiskey, Gin, Frangelico                                                                                     

blended with fresh lime juice, egg white, angostura bitters, sugar syrup served frozen with a slice of lemon 

MAI TAI £7.50                                                                                                                                                                     

Appleton VX, Havana Club 7 Years old shaken with apricot brandy, orange curacao, bitters, pineapple   

puree, fresh lime and lemon juice, orgeat almond syrup and grenadine served over crushed ice with Myer’s 

Rum float 

BLOODY MARY £6.95                                                                                                                                                             

Chilly infused vodka shaken with Made In Brasil mix and tomato juice served over ice in a pepper rimmed 

glass with a float of port wine 

OLD FASHIONED £8.05                                                                                                                                                      

Woodford Reserve Bourbon served over ice with brown sugar cubes, bitters and a slice of orange finished 

with a touch of flamed orange peel 

BRAZILIAN OLD FASHIONED £7.25                                                                                                                               

Gold Velho Barreiro Cachaça served over ice with brown sugar cubes, bitters and slice of orange finished 

with a touch of flamed orange peel 

PAULISTA £6.95                                                                                                                                                                                        

Velho Barreiro, muddled fresh oranges and blueberries, served over crushed ice and topped with port wine 

CAPETA £6.95                                                                                                                                                                             
Another national Brazilian drink made from guarana powder blended with Velho Barreiro Cachaça,           
condensed milk cinnamon powder, chocolate powder and milk served over crushed ice 

BATIDA £6.95                                                                                                                                                                                                         
A Blend of Velho Barreiro Cachaça, condensed milk and a fruit of your choice 

Pineapple/Acerola(Barbados cherry)/Banana/Strawberry/Passion Fruit/Mango/Coconut/Açai/Raspberry 

COSMOPOLITAN £7.25                                                                                                                                                                 

Finlandia Lime vodka and Cointreau shaken together with lime and cranberry juice, finished with a touch of 

flamed orange peel 

 



MARTINIS       

                                                                                                                                                                                                          

CLASSIC MARTINI £8.15                                                                                                                                                 

Tanqueray gin or Grey Goose Vodka gently stirred over ice, served straight with a touch of dry vermouth                           

and finished with a lime or lemon twist /or an olive                                                                                                                       

BRAZILIAN MARTINI £7.25                                                                                                                                                          

Passion fruit syrup, lime juice, Finlandia Lime vodka and pineapple puree stirred over ice and served straight 

up with lemon zest                                                                                                                                                                         

GIN CARIOCA £7.25                                                                                                                                                                              

Bombay Saphire gin and  Apricot brandy shaken with lemon juice and a dash of  grenadine served straight up                   

AÇAI MARTINI £7.25                                                                                                                                                                  

Velho Barreiro Cachaça shaken with Açai berry, lime juice and a dash of sugar served straight up                                            

CAFEZINHO MARTINI £7.25                                                                                                                                                                  

Kahlua coffee liqueur shaken with Velho Barreiro Cachaça, vanilla liqueur and an espresso coffee served 

straight up    

                                                                                SHOOTERS £4.00                                                                                                               

GOSTOSA                                                                                                                                                                                         

Aged Velho Barreiro Ouro Cachaça served with chilly sugar                                                                                                        

HOT LIPS                                                                                                                                                                                       

Chilly and rosemary infused Pitu Cachaça shaken with raspberry puree, sugar syrup and crème de framboise                     

PELE’ SHOOTER £4.00                                                            

Sagatiba Cachaça shaken with Tia Maria coffee liquor and vanilla syrup          

                                                                      

                                                                                   BOTTLED BEER                                                                                                                                                              

  Brahma (Brasil)            £3.50                                Sagres (Portugal) £3.50                                                                                              

  Super Bock (Portugal) £3.50                                 Itaipava (Brasil ) £4.25                                                                                                      

  Corona (Mexico)          £3.75                   

                                                                                    WHITE WINE                                                                                                                

Sauvignon Blanc, France ,       175ml £4.50/Btl £16.50                  Fernao Pires, Portugal, Btl £19.50                                                                                                                 

Pinot Grigio, Italy,                     175ml £4.75/Btl £17.50                 Sauvignon Blanc, Chile, Btl £21.50                                                                                         

Vinho Verde, Portugal,                                     Btl £17.95                  Chardonay, Argentina, Btl £18.50                                                        

RED WINE               

Merlot, Chile,                         175ml £4.50/ Btl £16.50                Rioja, Spain,                            Btl  £21.50                              

Cabernet Sauvignon, Chile, 175ml £4.75/ Btl  £17.50                Pinot Noir, Chile,                   Btl  £27.50                           

Malbec, Argentina,                                         Btl £18.50                Touriga Nacional, Portugal,  Btl £19.50 

ROSE WINE                                                                                                                    

Cabernet Sauvignon Rosé, Chile, 175ml £4.75/ Btl £17.50          Vinho Verde Rose, Portugal,Btl £18.50 

CHAMPAGNE& SPARKLING WINE                                                                                                    

Prosecco, Italy, Btl £25.00          Champange Greno, France, Btl £35.00      Veuve Cliquot , France, Btl £55.00 

                                                                             SMOOTHIES                                                                                                 

All smoothies are made with condensed milk, milk and our best collection of tropical Brazilian fruit pulp       

or puree finished with a fresh fruit selection                                                                                                                         

Pineapple/Acerola(Barbados cherry)/Banana/Strawberry/Passion fruit/Mango/Coconut/Açai/Raspberry 

£4.00                                                                    

                                                                              JUICES& SOFT DRINKS                                                                                    

We offer you a healthier life choice with our blend of tropical(frozen) fruit pulp                                                           

Açai/Acerola/Passion fruit/Cashew/Pineapple/Acerola and Orange/Pineapple and Mint/Strawberry/

Raspberry/Blackberry/Green Apple/Mango £4.00                                                                                                              

Cranberry juice/Orange juice/Tomato juice £2.00                                                                                                              

Coke/Diet Coke/Lemonade/Tonic Water/Ginger Ale/Ginger Beer £2.00                                                                             

Guarana £2.50 - Mineral Water Still or Sparkling  glass £1.50 / 750ml bottle £3.50 



 

PETISCOS / BRAZILIAN TAPAS 

 

Brazilian Tapas deal daily 12pm—8pm 

3 for £14.50 

5 for £24.50 

 

Azeitonas Marinated rosemary and chilli olives £3.85 

Pao de queijo Brazilian mini cheese breads £4.45 

Pao com manteiga Grilled bread basket with brown butter £2.85 

Banana da terra frita Fried plantain £4.45 

Mandioca frita Cassava chips served with aioli £4.65 

Pastel de queijo Light and thin pastry filled with mozzarella cheese £4.55 

Bolinhos de bacalhau Mini Salt cod fishcakes served with lime mayo £5.45 

Lula ‘a dore’ Peppered squid served with lime mayo £5.45 

Camarao alho e oleo Pan fried garlic chilli prawns £6.55 

Frango a passarinho Marinated crispy chicken pieces served with lime mayo £5.45 

Coxinha Chicken pastries with aioli, a classic Brazilian street food £5.45 

Calabresa acebolada  Fresh pork sausages pan fried in Brazilian style with onion and           

Cachaça £5.75 

Espetinho com farofa Grilled beef skewer served with farofa (grated cassava) & salad           

garnish £5.95 

Espetinho de vegetais e queijo Grilled vegetable and halloumi skewer served with 

salad garnish £5.75 

Salada de palmito Mixed leaves, palm heart, tomato and red onion £5.45 

  

 

PLATTERS TO SHARE 

 

Brazilian Snacks Platter Coxinha (Chicken pastry), Bolinhos de bacalhau (Fishcakes), 

Pastel (Cheese pastry), Cassava & Cheese bread served with   lime mayo, sweet chilli 

sauce and blended vinaigrette  

£15.50 

 

Vegetarian Snacks Platter Marinated rosemary and chilli olives, Cheese bread, Cassa-

va chips, Cheese pastry and Fried plantain served with aioli and sweet chilly sauce blend-

ed vinaigrette £15.50 

 

Picanha Aperitivo A special cut of beef (Cap of rump) from Brazil pan fried with on-

ions and crispy garlic served with cassava chips &   salad garnish  

£16.50                                 


